Notice of Service Interruption/Area Closure

Interruption Title: WH - EXIT 4 - Exterior Concrete Sidewalk Repair
Start Date/Time: 5 Jul 2022 7:00 AM
End Date/Time: 8 Jul 2022 4:00 PM
Continuous, Tuesday-Friday, 7:00am Tuesday - 4:00pm Friday

Is this service interruption scheduled to start within the next 2 business days? No

Area(s) / Building(s) Affected: Westminster Hall (WH)
Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service: Sidewalk outside of Exit 4 (Bottom & Top of Concrete Stair) - Please see attached plan.
Service to be Interrupted: Accessibility Route
Exit Sidewalk

Description/Reason for Project: Repairs to Concrete Sidewalk to prevent trip hazards and address health & safety concerns.

Requester Name: Rola Al Sabawi
Western Trade Site Contact? No
Contractor Involvement? Yes
Contractor Business Name: RDR Construction Group Limited
Contractor Site Contact: Lonnie Ready
Contractor Phone Number: 519-851-1564
Sub-Contractor Involvement? No
Trade Assistance Required? No
Requested Reviewers: None (Notification Only)
Identified Potential Safety Hazards: No Safety Hazards Identified
Notes: Please do not remove construction tape, barriers or cones. Please tread with care around construction zone.

Project Number (if applicable): 9D3502
Requested On: 28 Jun 2022 12:12 PM

APPROVED
By Dara Gomez at 8:55 am, Jun 29, 2022
WESTMINSTER HALL
(OUTSIDE EXIT 4)
CLOSED FOR
CONCRETE SIDEWALK
REPAIRS
TUESDAY JULY 5 -
FRIDAY JULY 8

ALTERNATE WALKING PATH